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Dear Pre D ldRnt 1.0 rgal
I re d tIle account in our
mor irg papers yesterday of your
tr 0 uble witl Ole of your teachers.
I am not (;1.C c 11 S ton edt 0 r e j 0 ice i :n
the dovlI11fa] 1 of anyor e 8.nd perso na] -I y
I feel very ki.ndJy to·wa.rd the e;erltler an co cerned ir. the case I refer to
at the l~iverAitY I but I want to commend YOH for tl. e Cl.Q tior: you took in
tl e matter .
I believe tl is is a. 80lutely tlJe rig t step to taJ.{e aDd
tl 1 a t the people i1.. Tenne snee \ri 1J
feel more Jike sendi] g their sons to
tl.e Univer~;ity when they know tt.d.it
tley wil: not be brought into cort~ct
witt someone ~~o pro~oses to undo the
t .&.chirtg of everythi ng the l)oy has
received in reg rd to relicion.

wI am I have :b eard.
speak of it c orullendc..,\ you in the latter .
]~veryone
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